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Sand Country

~A.~~ahnll
Coeka~-nc's parliamentary
reports
on the
(1une art'as of New Zealand (lU09, 1911) arc
based ]argely on the ~rallawatu coast-. These
reports sti]] provide an adequate general <H'('ount

or the hot any. of this arpa.

The sand

('(HlnhT
.

had heen settled for GO or 60 .years at the tinH'
or Cod::aync's reports, and e.xtensiye managemcnt had a]rca(hT. ~(rI'C<lth~modified
the ol'io'inal
.
e
\"(:~rl'tation and soils.
FUI,ther, the problem of
deterioration
'nls alr(>iH1~+heing' met by pioneer
attempts at reelamation,
It is true th<1t.reclamatioll has hec)) eontim1ed, both through afforestation and
through
more intensive
pastol'al
maJHlg"f'J1Jent, 'the latter
being aided h~- the
de,-elopme])t of hig-h-J)l'odncing pasture plants
<!1l(1of fel'tili:r.ing, but it is not evcn ne('cssary
lo JeHYt'. the main roads in order to S('e man\'.
plaecs where the ('onditions of 50 years ago stil1
appl.,'. Therefore, the present. paper does not
pretend to offer mueh that is new. Its purpose
is to provide a hotani('a] baekgl'ollnd for this
symposium on sand-('o!lrJtry, <11111 for tlw assoeiaIctl eXClll'sion.
The \'eg'etation
is probably
hest, itJ'eated as ill
C;-I('kayne\; reports,
that is, in terms of suee{'ssioll, and with SCIHJ1'Ht('('ollsidt'ra60n
for (lunes
and for sand-hollows.
.

l)tj~E~

.An (\('('otmt

of n:getatin~
.

sw'('cssion

on saJH1-

dunes usualh- assunH~S that 1he shoreline is
moving' out to sea.
It the!1 hegins with the
pioneers of the newly-formed
foredune
and
elH1s with the eJillla.x Ol' suhdimax
ycgetation
or the stahi]iiwd innermost !a!H1wanl dune. This
treatment
is ntlid for the .:\Ianawatn distriet,
with eel'tain ohvious modifkations.
One is that
he indm'cd in~tahilih" of ~ollle landward dunes
1

has l'csl1lted in the sa]J(1 ('OllIltJ'Y prcsenting
!nosai('. of sl1{'{'essional
stages
rather
than
,
!'('gtllaJ' dendopment
laIH1wards.
The other

(\
a
is

that human illftuenec is now an important rador
ill determining
the nature of the ('limax or
snhdim<1x vegetation,
The pioneers or the trne foredunc are the
usual sand-hinders,
S]Ji'lIifc.T hirsu/us, ])CSIll0schoemu; s}Jiralis, and *Ammo}Jhil((. ((rc1/((ria. On
itH1u('ed sand-drifts
furthcr inland, AnwlfJ]Jhila
tends to be t.he principal species, prcsunIahl~+
.

!>{'('HIISethere

is uSllall~" a SOUl'{'c of suppl~'

from

areas that are beill~' I'ccJaimed,

])csmoschoclIlls

he I'ound at a considerable {lis'tauee from
the' sea. whel'e the lalH1waJ'd sand.drifts
are
('ontinuollS, for example in the Lake Beamish
111<1"

(\]'('a, where this spec' it'S !H'netrat('s
inland
in
quantity
1'01' 11101'e than a mile.
Spi'l1i.f(':f is
more of <J true fOl'edune plant, showing' less
iultlild
similal'

penetrati0I1
<'onditi0l1S.

t]1<I1] f)eS1I!()ScllOt11IlS

1I11(h~I'

Shruhs stHl't to ap\WClr on the in]a1H1 slope
of the forcdullc \\"here that is relative}v , stahle,
They
are the typieal
rOlll' spceies,
11<1I11e],\'
C((SSin1:o. lep:fo})hylla,
CO]JrOSIIIO acero.,,'u, J)imelea
oren((/'ia, and *Dllpinlls
arfJol'CUS, \Yhere t1H'J'c
is some degree
or stllhilization,
t]l(' J{lnd\\"al'(l
slope or the fOl'e<]une also tends to he eolonized
J)\'
s('atle)'cd
exotj(. ... he1'bs, notahly
sl1eh rosctte,

forming' Compositae as G1wplwlillJ/l luteoulhum,
[i¤011'fOr[OJ/his]Jidus, and Eriqcni'l/ sp.
It i:-;
(',"ident that these t'0]OJ1izin~, hcrhs teli(1 to he
those with efri('iellt means or t1issemil1a1ion. 'I'he
indig:enous grass f)cyc'1/..r£((, bill(f/'dieri
is also
liable to he present.
If'or 11 nll'vill~'
from the
.
. disil!J1N' landwilnl
J'0l'(.d!1l1c, it nSlwlJ~- l'(~qHires {'arcf'n1 cX<1minaIti011 to deted SU(,tcssiOIwl tendencies.
'l'hrol1g'h-

ot/t this distaIl('e, the pionecr sand-hindcl's
of
the 1'0l'('{'hll1e ,\"ill he found colonizing , drifts
and tl1e pioneer shruhs wiJl he fOUl](1 appcal'ing
<lIJlong the sand.hill(1el's.
HO'n~Yel', t!!('I'C is
e"(~Jltua!h+. .Ill illel'l'asing' ,.. tendene\" ,
ror
the
shrubs to ag'gTeg'atc.
'::hu.h shrub-aggregations
arc (l{'('olllpanicd 11,'"the gl'eater (1e\'e1oj)mcnt or
the sllhol'<1illHte hel'l) and grass
]an~J',
d1arader,
.
ize(1 11:>+ .'il1eh exoti(' spe('ies as SOllchns o7eroC("lls,
Ifolen.,' Irmai'lls, am1 Fesluca
(f},/(lIdillacco.

This de\'eJopnH'llt
[H'1IJ'<1JH'<.'
of other

is a('('ompani{'d hy the apshrubby
spe('ics, sueh as

Ol('.{(rifl. solaudri,
Lep'losjJerm!tm
sCfJ]J(triuHt,
""(/leJ.; eW'O!J(le1IS, Ii.<Cylio;;,usscoparius,
and (more
pal,titular]y
ill the north-west)
Discaria
f()/{1I!([~
fOIl, tog-etbel' with nll'ions
species .that arc lIot;
strictly
shnfhs,
such
as A'/'Hndo
c/JJlS}JiCIW,
['Iwrmium
te1Uff, (:o/'dyli11c al/stroh.o;;, Pfcridill1lt
c.~cule1ifum, a]\<1 J/u.ehlclIhcckia
wHI}Jll'fa.

In !H'e.European
times,
appp<lI'S to JUl\'C eu]minated
-----

..

Exotie

:<'llf'Cip,.;.

the dnnc su('(,t'ssioll
in stahle shl'uhlalJ(l.
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POI' much of the l\lanawatll sand country, with
its re]atively low rainfall, shrub land is probably
the climatic elimax, as far -as the indigenous
vegetation is 'concerned, and Buick, in "Old
l\fanawatu," has spoken of the sand countn~ as
having- heen oecupied h~' gTass and scrub. It is
l111likcl~'that an:,,' of this original climax vegetation has escaped modification.
Toda~' it is
necessary to look for the later stages or dune
shruhland
succession on former 'wandering'
dunes that are now more Or less sta:bilized, or on
formedy g1'8%eddunes that have now reverted to
send). PierirHum esculcnt10n and/or j«Lupin1is
nr!JorCllS tend to be It-he principal species, with
a varying admixturc of the other shrubh:-"
spcelcK
S.-\XD-HOLI,O\YJ:;

Saud-holJows, often hetter called sand-plains.
are a notahle feature of the lHanawatu sand
eountr\'.
The first colonists inelude Carc.T
}J1imilr;, 8ellicrn rudicans, and Gunnera (tren'aTia.
1'horo is tlsually a. sea!ttcring of exotic herhs as
on the I'car of the t'ol'edune.
Boc'ause of its
tolol'al1l"o of sanel-drift,
Care:t fJumiln is often
t'egardcd as a pioneer of drier hollows, hut in
the )Ianawatu
sand (~Olmtrv. it tends to reach
its maximum expression on wet fla'ts.
The
pioneers arc followed h~T Jarg'er monocotyledons,
sllch as 8cirpus nodosns, Lepfm.:arpus sim..}J7ex,
and Jla-risc'llS 'llsfnlatus.
These lIsuall.,~ provide
a I'elativel.,~ close cover, beneath
which there
may he a dense turf, ('onsisting largely of sm'}}
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exotic speeiesas JJolcus l.a1w,tus, Trifolium spp.,
Lcontodon hispidus, Ranll'nc1dus repens, et.c.
This Itype of vegetation may persist for a considerable distance landward,
but evcntua1Jy
shrubs beg'in to enter the community.
These
are essentially the samo shruhs 'and associatc(l
specicsas
the later entries into the dune
successIOn.

As in the case of the dune vcg-ctation, the
elimax was pro])ah]y shrub]and.
Most of this
has long been replaced by sown pasture, hut a
few examples of sand-hollow slll'uh]and can still
he found.
These prohahly represent
the rcgeneration of shrllhland Ithat has heen modified
in thc past by burning and hyeattle.
In some
s<Jlld-hollows, the 1)re-European
succession appears to have proceeded to semi-swamp forest,
whi('h is not so dependent
on rainfall as is
forcst of dr~~ ground.
rplw most notahJe rclic
is Omal'upapaku
or ROllnd Bush, just 1l01,th of
Foxton. It is largel:r dominated hy PodocarJ>us
dncpydioides and Lmlpelia novaezela.ndiae, hut
J:eilschrniedia- ta:Wft is also present, amI there
is a rich flora of smallcr trees.

Today some sand-plains
are occupied 1)~?SOWII
pastUt'{~ as g'ood as that of aJl~' other plonghahle

land, but many sand-plain pastures reflect. the
former \"egetation in the presence of tall
Illonocotyledonol1s herhs like ScirjJus nodos1/.i;,
Jlariscw;usflllafns,
and Leptocarpns simple.T.

